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,o? Jesus. The cliild brouglit up in a godly lîouscliold lias grmater
influences of the Spirit, than those brouglit up in houseliolds whiere
God's praise is tiever heard, but wliere his holy naine is blasphenied..
And it is quite possible that the greater diegree of inifluence rny
be resisted, whule the less degree is yieldcd to. And every one is
responsible, according to, the ainount o? holy influence whieh ib
brought to bear upon bis mind by the Spirit o? love. Ilence Jesus
said tlîat it would bc more tolerable in the day of jud'ment for Tyre
and Sidon, than for Chiorazin and Bethbaida, and for Sodoni tîman
for Capernauii, because thlese chties hiad rebisýtvd greater influenceb
thian Tyre nnd Sidon, or Sodoin. But different kinds of' the in-
fluence o? the Spirit, one conmuonl and îut, iatended by Gud' to be
converting, and the other infallibly securing the conversion of al
on whorn it is bestowed, the Bible dot~s nlot speak, of. But it niay
be said, does not the Bible sny, Il Thy people slîall be willing in
the day o? thy power" ? Yes. But observe lst, That these words
are predictive, as will be evideat to any oI1C whio will patientlY
examine the cxtli Psalmn. They are a prediction o? wbat would
be the grand clinracteristie of the people of the 1Messiah, immedi-
ately after his ascension; for the Psnlm opens with the entrance of
,Christ into Heaven, and the wclcomie whicli lie received froîa the
Divine Father, because lie lad successfully accomplibhed the pro-
pitiation for sin. Observe 2nd, That the Divine Father speaksb
of the people o? the Messiali ini thiis prediction. Ile does not bpeal,
o? sinners, but of persons viewed as believers in Jesus. To say that
by the people of the Messiali is mecant the eleet in the Calvinistiu
sense, i. e. as those whomn God lias duternîined to save, but who
are not yet actunlly gathered into thc fold, is to use the terni
,ccelect" in an improper and unwarranted sen.,e, and thub to beg
the whiole question. Paul says that nione can lay any tbing to the
charge of God's eleet, because God bias justifled theîîii, BRoni viii.
33. None o? tbe cleet are unjustified. Only those wlîo arc actually
justified by actual faitbi in Christ are cleet. It is tiierefore plain
thiat the Il people" o? Jesus in tijis passage is not uquivalcnt te the


